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TE-,LIIY DEPLETIdENT

- PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MOB la,: AUGUST 14, 1866•

-T ;--ILETVBLICAE 'STATE CONVENTION.
citizens of'Pennsylvania, withoutregard

tailiir party distinctions, who are willing to

®fiein • new organisation to resist the further
Axing: 1 of Slavery and the Increase of the' Slave
"power, are requested to meet in Mum Cowen-
lklostal Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 6th day

if September, 1666, at 11 o'clock, A. EL, to or.

poise s Ilmtramosts party in this State, which
shall giveexpression to the popular will on the

subjects involved in the repeal of the Missouri
Comprotnise, and-co-operate with other organi-
zations of a similar ahem:ter In other States.
' 01ozos Dusts, Allegheny county.

Haman Rostxson, Jr., Allegheny county.
Classing Alma., Allegheny county.

G. W. Gams, Butler county.
"Joss -W. Bows, Crawford county.

Jolts B. Mass, Potter county.
Joan Ammon, Beaver county.
JOHN M. ICSINIDT, Philadelphia amity.

Wx. B. Turmas,
Yours Westmoreland comfy.
MINJAKIN Pam Northumberland county.
gamsButz, Blair county.
H. H. Frames, Susquehanna county.
EL H.Cone, Mop county.
MAHONE!' 811•1311, 'Lancaster county.
As x. K. McCune", Franklin county. -
Ursa. Elminuut, Indians county. •
T. H. MADOOON, Delaware county.
Jour WILLIAXIION, Huntingdon, county.
J. EDWARD BAIINNO, Schuylkill county.
F. R. Humus, Berke county. •

- Papers friendly to the canoe will please copy.
Arrangements are making to secure the attend-
since from abroad of eminent speakers, whose
names will be duly announced.

Ourarmsons Assess or a Hump to Colmar
• RAPS ON A GUIXAS Oem —WIII learned pa-
terdsy the particulars of a moot ofmus and
diabolical attempt to commit rape on the person
of • yonig Gentian girl named Mary Singe?.
. Itappears that Miss Singer has been employ-
ed in the family of Mr. John Connor, No. 80,
Diamond. Her brother also works in the city,
and their parents, who attend the Allegheny
Market, reside on the line of .the 0. At P.
B. H. about nine miles below the city. thi
Saturday last, Miss S. had it arranged with
herbrother to go down onthe evening accommo-
dation train to visit their. home. • Unfortunately
for her, as the sequel proved, she was too late
for thetrain and her brother went down without
her. She then made up her mind to walk down
rather than be disappointed in enjoying the h °ma--
society on the Sunday following: She accor-
dingly started along the track, and when some
three mlles below the city, she was met by a
negro who 'stopped her- and began to take im-
proper liberties with herperson. She resisted
him with indignation, but he still persisted and
manifested a determination to violate her, with
earth a reckless energy that she was scarcely
able to prevent him. She struggled and
screamedhowever, and fought the black noun-
drel nntirthrough fear ofsome one coming toher
help he released her and left. Her condition
may be imagined. Her clothes torn, herface
wounded and her mind almost bordering on in-
sanity, she slowly crept home to her parents,
who were terribly sharked at her appearance
and still more appalled when they learned the
fearful cause-ofher forlorn condition.

The negro is not known, but we believe the
matter has been placed in the hands of the po-
lice and to them we look for the utmost exertion
toferret out the infernal perpetrator of so foul
a deed.

Tan Putarr.—This new and elegant boat
leaves Cleveland for her Lake Superior pleasure
trip on Wednesday next The arrangements for
this excursion are on a scale of magnificence
hitherto unknown upon American waters. The
Mesas Weans have spared no money, and have
left nothing undone to give the passengers upon
the Planet such an excursion as shall eclipsuall
other attempts, in :this pleasure excursion age.
A-yacht of 40 tone will accompany the steamer
for sailing trips, fishing, &o. This yacht is car-
peted throughout, and most elegantly complete
in all its appointments. It should be borne in
mind that this is a pleasure trip exclusively, and
hence the whole affair will have that end in view.
-A new, fresh, luxurious boat, theroute through
the darkly, deeply, beautifullyblue waters of
Huron, thence upon the Lake of Lakes, and
around thatunsurpassed sheet ofwater, with its
wild sceneryand its untamed forests.

Theis latter days have seen no excursion of
this kind, and its ten :days duration will be a
most sgreeablefiudeto the Summermonths.

We refer our readers, to the advertisement of
the Messrs Wards. This line does not run on
Sunday and its boats are not surpassed on Wes-
tern waters, rivers or lakes.

81:11tAiLait. CAUGHT aN ALLEGHENY.
Two HUIDRID DOLLA3.9 awn Runde! &van

WAScusiiticonturc—amfasions ofthe Burglar!
At last, it is our pleasure to record the appre-
hension of one of that notorious gang of honser
breakers and midnight robbers, who' have for
some months pest been operating so extensively
in Allegheny, and who until now, eluded the ut-
most exertions on thepare of the police to ferret
them out. A shrewd, courageous, diring bur-
glar has been caught, and the evident:, he has
himself tarnished, is of a character Which yen-

-dem- his future conviction and severe punish-
lent beyoria a doubt.

The circumstances of the case are as follows
On Sunday morning leak between the hours of
four and five o'olock,-the house of Jas. McGrew,
ex-Post Master, on the Booth side of Robinson
street,_wear Anderson, was entered through a
window in the back building. The burglar en-
tered the sleepingroom of Mr. McGrew, and,
after ransacking the apartment, eel" ed the pan-
taloons of Mr. Moll. and started. The noise
he made while going out awakenedMrs. McGrew,
who immediately gave the alarm, Ind aroused
her husband and the other male members of the
family. They ran to the alley in the'rear of the
home, bit could see nothing of the burglar.
They than hastened up the alley to Anderson
St.-and were informedby the watchman of Mr.
Bloomer's Mills, that a colored man, barefooted,
and 'with a bundle under his arm, had a moment
before nu out of the alley, crossed Anderson
attest, turned the cornerat Ald. Neillie's office
mad gone up Robinson street. They followed,
and at thecorner saw the faboir tarn down the
alley adjoining the Hope CottonFactory. They
still pursued him, and on Robinson street, one
at them pinked up Mr, McGrew's Pants, which
had been thrown away by the burglar , who had
taken 'good care to divest them of about $5 in
money which they had contained. The chase
esmatinnedthe burglar getting on the A:aque-
duct and makingfor Pittsburgh, and his paten-
ere ,the two Mr. McGrew', John Ileassule, and
Robert Lees; following at the top of their speed.
After 'n long chase; across the bridge and down
Penn street to belowHand,street near Christ's
Church, they succeeded in overhauling the ras-
cal and taking him into castedy. Mr. Lees, we
believe, first grabbed hem. The negrowas not
armed, andmade no-re:detente. They immediately
reoonducted him to Allegheny, and!took him be-
- fOre AldermanFourth Ward, who platted
him upon examination. On his !person were
found $lOOin paper mpney, about $BO in gold
and W.-quantity of eilikr change,- sufficient to

mike Inall about $2OO. A valuable goldwatch,
a bottle of-chloroform, and a bunch of matches,
were also taken from him. But !there was no
poeitire evidence to connect him With the rob-
bery of Mr. MeGrew'shonse, as no one could
identify him, and the Alderman was compelled
torelease hbn from that charge.

In hopes, however, that the possession by the
prisonerOf such a watch and eo large a sum of
money, might be a clue to previous burglaries,
messenger was dispatched to the !Mayor's office.
and officerPyle repaired to the Alderman's office,
took the prisoner into custody and conveyed

him to the.Watch House, where he locked him
up. He suspected that the watch was one of a
number tharwae stolen from the residence of
Mr. Christopher Wertz, on Rsplinade street, Al-
legheny, on Tuesday morning Lat. He sent for
Mr. Werth who immediately identified the watch
as his property. Mr. Wertz Men made an in-
formation for burglary and robbery against the
negro, who gave his nameas John Russell. He
esyased to give any aced:mat of himself, and said
that the watch had been stolen by other parties
from whomhe purchased it. He refused to gyre
anyreason why he ran when chasedor why he
was bate-footed,-or where hismoneycame from.
He was then locked np.

Subsequently the police received each infor-
mationas led them to believe that the- prisoner
knew the whereabouts of the other watches
stolen from Mr. Wertz. They accordingly pro-
ceeded to a board-pile on the Allegheny. Wharf
near thePerry Hotel and ins small aperture
under a pile of boards they discovered eight
watches, which-were afterwards
Mr. Wertz as his property Two watches are
still missing.

When Basel found that the other watches
had beed reeoveredfrom his place of concealing
them; he - became more communicative and
"Wed Mot he was s Wire ;of Providence,
Hinds Island, that for some nine months -past
he 'has teen working in: laneaster, Pa., and
only arrived in this city last week the veryday

before ha entered Mi. Wertz' house. He gave
evidence af being an expert and professional
burglar, and his face indifttits 'a large degree
of Intelligence. He is a mulatto, with hair in-
clined to curl, and Isabout titenty-eight or thir-
ty years of age.- Hewore • lead-colored cap,
black coat, and bluish pints figured with email
black squarei. He was kept in the Watch
House until Monday morning) when he was com-
mitted to jailfor trial. We .may add that. he
AGO-stated that he yea alone m his burglarious

tions, but it is strongly suspected thathehated-accomplices. -
The dinars to whose exertions the 'public are

indebted for fastening guilt Spon-this dangerous
scoundrelandto whom Mr; Wertz is indebted
for the recovery of his proPerty,,will, we sup-
pose, !weirs! -the two reined" of $5O, offered—-
one by the Allegheny ComMil .and = one by Mr.
Warts. They deserve thore iniormta for their
untiring vigibutite;-

CHOISRA CAJIZIL—Hugh Crsyhon, of Temper.
anoeville, was seised with Cholera on Saturday
morning at nine o'clock, sad died in the Meru
Hospital the same evening at five. He wee a
blacksmith.

Yesterday evening two persona were attacked
with Cbo'era in Temperanoeville and were taken
to the Mercy Hospital. Their recovery is doubt-
ful.

Mattel Worth died of cholera In Birming-
ham on Saturday.

Mrs. ideGilivery,anaged lady, died ofcholera
in Lemperandmille onSaturday.

We are reliably informedthat during last week
there were fourteen deaths from cholera at the
coal mines of the Chartiers Company in St. Clair
Township.

Coommese.—Kr. A. Ream, of Canton, Ohio
writes us aa follows:

Ma. Emma:—l noticed in your paper of the
9th host an article headed "Mammoth Cuonm-
bers." 3We can take the premium yet. I saw
yesterday in Sol. Kauffman's truck-patch two cu-
cumbers known as the 'Yazoo or Snake cucum-
ber, one two feet ten inches long the other three
feet three and a halfinches long.

Yours Respectfully.
—But Allegheny is still ahead, Mr. B in a

garden in the Second Ward, Allegheny, there
are two cucumbers, one three feet eight inches,
and one threefeet four inches long, avenging
about nine inches in circumference.

Ihowliao.—The Mercer Democrat states that
Mr. Budd, a young mu who formerly resided
near Harlaneburg, Lawrence county, was drown-
ed while bathing in Dean's mill dam, about two
miles east of Mercer, one day Let week. A
number of his oompanionzorith him at the time,
attempted to earn him, but their .efforts proved
fruitless; the young man went down. He was
an excellent swimmer, and his death wee caused
by an attempt to ousel those who:were with him
in his favorite amusement. After a search of
over two hours, his body was recovered.

Tai new building (situate in Snowden town-
!hip, Allegheny county) erected for the Bethel
Congregation as their place of worship, will be
dedicated on Tuesday the 28th inst. at 10o'clock
A. M.

Be,. Dr. Brown, of Canonebtulth, Rev. M.
M. Paxton, of the city of Pittsburgh, and Others
will be in attendance to conduct the services on
the occasion.

AOBBIST OA PROSPACT BAREST.—WilljAM

J.,Thlin, of Brownsville, wasrobbed of eighty
fire dollars at a house of bed repute on; Free-
post street, on Friday. A harlot named Ellen
Campbell was brought before Alderman Major
yesterday charged with haying perpetrated jhe
robbery. The evidence was pretty strong against
her and she was committed for trial-

BITILOLA2T.B house of Mr. Graham, on
Robinson street, Alleggeny, was entered by bur-
glars on Friday night last. Mr. Graham was
awakened and pursued therascals, wbo managed,
to escape. Very likely, one of them was the
black fellow whose arrest we notice today.

Tex Mszwee Taoumus.—MarshallMcCOmbs
and JohnTaggart,respectively the constable and
clerk of the Market, were tried yesterday before
an Alderman for trespaes of 'et areas, on a snit
Instituted by John Tiernan. Judgment for
$9,62 was given in favor of the plaintiff.

lismturre.—The Disputa says Capt. Oaks left
this .city on Saturday, for Jefferson 16rracks,
with thirty-three recruits, destined for the new
regiment ofDragoons. They were all enlisted
in this city, and several of themare Pittsburgere.
They left on the steamer Bradt.

Wi were shown yesterday by Mr. Horner,
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions, s small
twig from's plum-free growing in his orchard
on which were hanging In rich and lacsions pro-
fusion eome sixty large and fall grown plums.

Ausacuvrtmen Bocurr.—An aasociatlon
styled the ..Versailles Agricultural sod Manu-
facturing Society" has been organized In Mc-
Keesport, this comity.

COLOM—Thomas Black, of Law
renoeviile Wheat appointed Aid tohis Exoellen
oy Gov. Pollock, with the rank of Limiter=
OoloneL

Tim liir. Ctatilfe oppy, with ptomain, the .
followingpassagefrom • -private letter :-
14...Whi1ein Pittebuigh. Istopped at thellt. Clair
Hotel, endIbued that it was the maul resortof '
Clevelanders. Mr. Connelly Is every inch of
him • landlord. Ills face bt • landlord'ir--fall of
Emile' and covered with a winning expression, '
each se one lons to Methen one is (Cr of
among stranger. and seem ly expects to hear ,

f ltrir"mod" in the stranp?s land. And the:l3t.
Clairis eonducted in a. 11 toP style. Them Is
no—glitter—no outside -viva—no marble
doors' and,poor , di:Merl-0 gorgeous bedrooms
and barna supper tables—but, everything is as
it should be, substantial. nat, comfortable,
homtlikesand that'sthe kind ofs hotel for me.
Whenyou visit the ButokylCity, dolt forget, to
stop with my friend, Connelly." -.

WOllllll Conan 10DILATI an A 8114,—Tit18.1..
NILS Arran-- After our forms were "locked
up" on,Saitaidayeight, we. learned the particu-
lateof s' honibbr *multi which warred In
Linter St. cab.township Oa Satirdsy morning.
Mrs.Ackernaut, an old lady OW aLety years of
age, residing on her son'sfora near.the city,
was attacked kysbull and gored to death. Her
emsrhO drlw o a mlikigon was Inthe city at
the time and on returnin g.. found his Mother
lying In .the.. Sold war is house, dead. The
buffs-home bad' ton her Intestbses completely
out. It is not known That provokee the at-
tack. ',Mitbullwas found to have blood on his

unfortunate old lady was
buried on Sunday.

A norm on Lecook street, Allegheny, was
entered on Monday morning at an early hoar by
shunter, who wasfrightened Why the inmates.

MWSME

Mem' ADAM, of this city, died st Ports-
mouth, 0., on the 6th hist, of cholas.

!'We know, et snarl oasis when s Melt to
the Countrywas en deprived deprived of its pleas-
ure by them."

. From the, number . confidence asses which
here been wowing in , the city, we should
thick It 1111i311ColeNty t so to the country in• or-
der to get ihtered.

~rtic..c, t. ~. ~r's'~i MEiiMi

Cou Skscrix. W: Basel, of this city will be
;present it the New Castle encampment.

Jackson Independent Blues will visit the
New Castle Whim,Encampment.

Desirable CoalProperty: for Sale.
►IFHE undersigned is authorised to offer for

ado for,debo boot of fooldstota loaded in
lower Bt. Cab township,&boat tobidsouthot Pitt&
!onto. ootattalog 20 soros, undantootb the mobs for
!umof whichlan goodvelaof olorllost cool. Alb bad Is
fa good dots of imlthodost *adboo meted apoo It
.koalboS book _dada Teo tam/ aro oodit so to

I Aar tobnootkot toMoi,theproperty. totma ka.
nn bs obtainedtot opt to

.
. Attorneyof Low.

itt21441,114f /00 PMstreet.

Dimlotion of Partnership•
ITT:hunderrigined have this day dissolved
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aadtbrmaEROII.Bosom to we .11rna .—The red
flora ef.Mr, Peter Viand, se Liberty street,
Infth Ward, Was enteredthrough the beet door,
coi INtturtbtymortingliyinurglays, whoenaneeded
in obialideg $9O, principally in doings Theeggreese xis erected otter four o'clock. No
Ida to the detection of therobbers taints. .
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TELEGRAPHIC •

Ntarowc., August 18.—The yellow refer is
inareasing to as alarming extent in this. place
and Portsmouth. Several physidaisa have died
and 20 deaths have occurred have since Satits
day. The deathsat Poriirm-cloth are seven, for
the same period. Several cases of fever'. hove
occurred at the Navy Yard and on board the ship
Pennsylvania.

Returns from North Carolina show that Puvi-
ear has been elected by 800 majority and Cling-
man by 600 majority.

Nrw 0111.Y.AWS, August 18.—The Steamer
Grenadaarrived with Havana dates to the Bth.
The news le unimportant

The deaths in the Charity Hospital, of this
cityfor the week, reached 125 from yellow fever;
109 cases have been oared, an abatement of the
disease is looked for, owing to the change in the
weather. Moat of the above deaths occurred in
the early part of the week.

Wesnourros Car, August 12.—Letteis have
been rewired from Mr. Buchatuso, our Minister
to England, which announces Me intention to
return in the steamer, October Gtb. He will:be
accompanied by J. Addison, the Assistant Sec-
retary of State.

The frigate Constitution bee sailed from Nor-
walk to join the Mediterranean squadron..

Burn,Lo August 13.—At Niagara Falls, yestet -

terday five men got into a skiff at the Suspen-
sion Bridge; they broke an oar and mold not
then manage the boat and were carried' down
into the whirlpool; the boat upset and was broken
to pieces and all the menwere drowned. , Their
names are not known

NOW YORK, August 18.—The leading temper-
ance men of this city held a conference at which
it was determined to advocate an amendinent to
the existing Liquor Law, in order to avoid diffi-
culty in its enforcement. The design is to stop,
if possible, the business in original packages.

The deaths for the past week were-692.

Burr/so, August 11 —Advices from Omaha
City to the let inst. are received. TheBitmz In-
dians have been committing murders and plun-
dering the settlers Fontanelle. Goy. hard has
authorized Gen. Thayer to raise volunteers Tor
the protection of the frontier.

Loonvtuar., August 12.—The Jannis' this
evening contains affidavits concerning the com•
'mencement of the ride in the Bth Ward, some
by Irish Catholics living in the vicinitV, which
go to show that the Lrieb were mined several
days previous. •

PHELADILLPHIA, August 13.—A Mr. Boyd and
his ohm of Manch Chromic, Were drowned at
Atlantic City yesterday, while bathing in the s urf.
Two young ladies were also in the water at the
time and got beyond their depth, but were' res-
cued.

MUTTNIOEX, AUgllllt 18.—Ira A. Winston is
elected Governor of. Alabama by a large majori-
ty. The Congressional delegation stands' five
Democratic, two Know Nothings and the com-
plexion of the Legislature is Demomstio.

WASHINGTON CITI, HAVOC 18.—It defitliSo-
- Nacertained that the Conversional delegates
from North Carolina withstand throe Knnw
Nothings to five Democrats, including Mr C ng-
man, whose majority is abont 1.0011.

B/LT1X011.714 August 12 —North Carolina pa-
pers received tLis evening by mail represent the
result in the Bth and Bth Congressional Districts
as being still in doubt both parties claiming the
election of their candidates.

ALBANY, August 12. —Mr. D. Taft, belonging
to Charleston, S. C., had his left inn ent off,
this afternoon, while on the express tntin. from
Boston. He had his arm outside the window.

New Yons, Augtutt 18.—TheBank statement
for the week shows an increase of $635,000 in
loans, $71,000 In circulation. Decrease $17,000
in specie sod 38,000 in deposits.

CHICAGO, August 13.—Denniston. who was
charged with robbery of the Poet Moe, in this
city, wee convicted and sentenced to ten .years'
imprisonment.

Now Toss, August IL—The sloop of war
Falmouth, Commander Shaw, from Hey• West,
August 4th, arrived to-day and authored off
Quarantine.

Burrow, August 18.—Mr. Panay' aeronaut of
Philadelphia, made a fine ascension here to day.

New Tons, August 12.—Cotton, a limited bus-
iness at previous rates; sales 1000bales, market
firm. Flour unsettled; sales 7000 bble, at pre
risme rates; Southern easier, sales at %9,62i.
Sales' 18,000 bush. Southern white Wheat at
$2,20, red $1,90. Cons firm; tendency. Upward,
sales 90,000 bushels. Pork firm; an efitire de-
mand at previous rates; sales 1400 belt. Beef
firm, at previous rates; sales 200 bbls. Lard
firm, sales 760 bble. Bacon, none Oit'market;
shoulders 9. Butter firm at 18. Cheese steady

at 9i. Whiskey firm at 41. Be* better; sales
125 tone rough American it $166., Groceries
firm. Iron easy. Tobacco:firm, pales go beds.
at 9®13. Stocks unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA August 18.—Flour, very firm
459059,25, holder,jreusing at the- close to

take $9. Rye Flour firm. at $7.. Wheat in de-
mand, active and wanted at $1,138®51,90 for
good to prime, red $1,95®52,05 tor fair to
prime white. Corn scarce, small sales good yel-
low at 98. Whiskey firm at 41®42. Mess
Pork held firmly at $2O. Bacon and Lard very

scarce. Groceries firm with a light stock and
moderate.business.

ACII01111 A IT, August 13.—Flour etesdy ; • fair
demand; odes 430 bbls at $6,90(03,05 ; ,sales
200 bble. at $7,- and 150 at $7,10. 'Nothing do-
ing in Orain. Wheat firm at V,•45. Nothing
new in Provisions. Whiskey unchanged; sales
400bbis. at 112®324. Ortmesiese quiet but firm;
sales 60 hhde. fair and prime Bogar itt 61@71.

Betautoss, August 13.—Orsin 'active ; sales
21,000 bushela heavy white wheat, good to prime,
at $1,90®1,615; red, 1,80®1,95 for good to
prime. Corn—sales, 1600 bush. white, at 90®
94. Rye—esles at $1,06®1,08 for hew Mary-
land. Flour—sales, 700 bble) ficiwird et., at
$8,76 ; city mills at the same Price..:

VAILIDIDA' AND ABOUANICV
FIRE,

EN
MARINE AN't) LIFE

BULANCE COMPANY,
Of PHILADELPHIA

AMOUNT BECRIBBLY ENVIRTZD—*WNW

PHIS Company effects Fire Insciance on
Buildings, Yunnan. Re. Mena Insursnee

Meeat ityltiCV. a,r =e. d.MimelLend"Ori
nue premay. Also, Inemenre ppon . me soon the
most Wearable tame. ,

DISZOTOBB.. ~..

Hon.Thomas B. llonume, _Team. Ti. Nam,
George ELAnnstums. ....We
E,L P. Ifiddleton. hieGeorge Helnit . O

H. Hmeeftuf.
Thumse Man Tema Leeds; '

T GMAIS BPLOPINOIL PredianL
Zmour, R. HILIIIIIOLD.Seereta._ ._...

PITTSBURGH RZARRINOM4
lion.T. M. Howe, lion. J. itwasstoot.
Hon. P. O. (Warman. Vol. B. W.l3lnok.
Ho. J. B.Guthrie,
Thomas J. !Lemma Zet.. 31644....8.ItliVe=ia.
OM. J. Heronloam, Gem A R. Moorhen&
R. W. Biddle. ..

The uhsrecter ofthe abovelMattey Is of the lintelse&
and eamtenee the rare end unueumrt PrIMIMMe ofTIM
Marineand Ufrl Insuranee. ~

Gentlemen of deeded dandles sr* smotiMed In Its
maranument and In ea Stockholders.THOMAB T. HURTER, Asset.

Hat St. Chad.BuiLltds. N0.103 . 1. et.

ITN CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ofPlUsincrith, mooof Wool end Fourthsta. • Char-

end iiisnireiesidiresithrreciaids'irlXl gra.tr
Institution. which is now inhilland err suesscilato"irus:

ration. hot g •fell Moroi
ligoidisney, goo@ IVMM Mon. Wig Moto. ;

DirOcey. Cob. Amos McCollum, CoL Ronnie, and
OhmPantarsh-7. W. MEM. •rameg:
I. I. Hitchosok. Prollmorof the gnome of Amends:

and ofthe artof Book4Minit.
Johnmann.Associate nutmeg In hithe same Meer

mut. •
Geo. P. Hitchcock. A. 11, Praline:aof; Mathmetice end

and Teacher of Peommme.
N. W. Jenkins, An Professor In the emrral die

partmenta
Jamas Hopkins.gen, cifthe Pittsburghher, Leonine

on Comordel Lew.
HOOH.IiggPING Inthie College Is taught and Prectiold

men& sumer ex villmelte radiates withmaims
toapply Ittobusineoinell its gams.

21/AD Tws.—no consoletenessofthe 'heaps—thsli so•
periorosertta—longmotion inbusliwiws InLean
taga-dhlaarang a plaid wakening te obsolete Muted
tuniMilusdociugesMaltedby uMit Tunidteins hooks
UM *Moo to the hmendin.tremedonsay Oneeo..—
Men of theClass UMW' Of this oty
deity enticing UM sone Omagh MmungletelMu.
cation ate toneof themains theZeye thinCollege to

tbelooptiopater Instltntionofthe ot. .
IronCity College. Pitts Me.

Beeson'sHydraulic CementerWaterliner. mid-enigma'hop constantly onhand
glaresrbxit atlas utit ths boat duality. Th.

a tkro efOsatssetors sad 8 dors etllaskstala Lodz^
atria`iwe WSW workaAa,
sasastsd to this Wide., lbs wellknown mistime* and
isiaervioastinis to trate, thiltastatistk of Ws Ostioda.
nada' not Ant tr. laall ittpokirts limed to
theaction ofwator dual*. •

1100Lad • mamma wouatinsoa.

-ENABSONI3 Celebrated Nari&g.e. Tet-
tee ee. Wale mare bee beetcuroge _ reeentir.fromCom perthrmedeader obroitattosom both*

Iretete pieessreln&bog theattention OW•SWol Fitts
the above nose/ Visagesto It. Kerning tte oberere
*atm towarrant tt. 11I,:f. the ototer will
be retoroed. For memw or b. J ant &tn.as.

lalo

PEARL ABEt-40 bble. lot salelangm
Gov a. B.

1:117 ASH-12 casks for WA by
boo o. IL

ILINSEED 011,-2A bble, far Balelai;ciat.1018 J. B.0

WHALE 011-25 bble. 4U% refined. for
117 tufa J. B. WOULD.

TyglitPPLIS-25 fLeo'=-,
RACION 1142dS—A fey', casks reo'd end

SW SWOT Isi S. ItARBAIMIL Jk CO.
logIDES-329 prime dry lint Hides to • sr;2411"!7°1.,17=52nctr, Merl! •

,ate:-3:u ~ ;. 'r~~.~a,.,.~~ JQ,...::~M,~a'~~
.: ._ashWYk +^ .S..:SypC ieC~v S̀c~" a3 "~i:.xVe-~ t}~ ~i,~A.w~k~ A ~

~'
_ ~

•

. MORE ZI.110413:13 Olt
COMO eta Corners:

. hrstizilor. - •
706 Illoshsted, UHL rricerMOissistir assthssi.

Thewaiter, slum*ha Ltrh7dee reedy yes, Ms bite
stehuutersofvaricose sorts ire admlrsb .Is

Anne the Nashua ttY. 11.) Oasis.
Ithis realbusier, wandreithe,-snd s stood InersL It

hasbeen preriorme.d egos! to Ma s' Ust
Prue the 0.,. louts /fruump Nom

The writeris chrud jorse bf human nature, ends'
W passer ot ens. of he inelentbolI sr,slisessice-- '
thmammashutouttritternses,fur heIsas muchshmist

---- ,

jaaali 100,000 COPIES! #FAidtSTEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON
--TELE WESTERN WATE

AND STEAMBOATI IJIRECTOBY.
TREundernigned have now in course of

Tanarstion, anew BTRAMIIOLTDERFAYTORIt. whichrw be homed InOctober neat. e book will onitahm over
two hundred tagat Illustrated n the beetstyte, andnest.
ly&media •durable manner. Itwill be one of the molt;
Interestingboots ISM Dublishe , and will he • took that
will be Intereetimutoall clued, of Peon'. The STEAM'
BOAT DIRECTORY will centaur • complete lit and des.
c-lotionofall Wafers .,ts now *Bost In tbe Western'
and Southern The lengthmodel, speed. Power:
end tonnageof bd, 'where and by whom built, the
name oftheboat 4 with the trade the I. in. Abe, the
names ofCantata and oillomaber age, A.,ka TimDI;
mama will contain • Ilbtory.Of Steamboats and Steam.
boatingon the Weetun Weary, slum the invention ot
deem: deo, •sketch ofthe Bret boatbuilt for the Ohio .
River, with the name ofthe !builder, commertha and ,
owner.

0.. •TheRiver Directory will cc .aina listand description
atoll the STEAMBOAT DISASTERS that have °marred
on the Western and Southerni enters. beautlitally Blue;
tested, with • Ilstofan three Who have tarbbed by their
burning. dating and exploding, on the Weetern and
Southern waters. The Directory will onitain Maui
of the Ohio, Idlseriampl. Mimouri. Illinole. Art.,
ma White,Red, Ouachita. Tonto,and other 1(12222,with
the Towne and Cities laid downwith Correct die:anew
also,mealy otherRiver and Commmerdal items of Interest
to thePeopleat large. Tbe beet will contain thecards of
theearl°. ILB. Mail Boats with the trade theyare I.
An. do. TheDireMory willalm contain acomplete list of
all theremanent, Steamboat Liamsea Mara theirplace
ea °Trodden,* ge-,Ao; the new Steamboat, Law, itssa
linkmen', and all the impottant U.S. linpreme• Oomt
Steamboat DeMWmi up todottheNMta and Impootnnt
Commercial P2101002.11111. of, Laing. Important tacit
lonsof the micro, 0 B. Comte inmord to Freights Loot
and Damaged./M.S..withMatta otheathingeof'Meted..

The,DicitrUill te illuerar td.labothetLeatt edge and

Went"satherh: to Ther athe facts and item Innand
to the nomerle ster. antboat diameters on the Wade= and
Southern Wan%and now intends publishing Munn in
bootform. The priceof the work will be pntat the low
sum ofOn. Dollar. Ten theneand cootie will be issued

dthe boatmetr, all °there desirous of entscribing will
hero todo goat on asnone 1wi,l be printed unless or.
dead Inadvance. This wattle destined to have • dron..
lation clover "Wu Thoarared copies. as the publishers Sr.
readying large umbers of inthemiter.per mall.heatall
Mats of the country, &ay. Soule of the °Mee&airmen.
sewell asmost scientific-men-Of. the times. are contribu-
tors to thelltannhost-Direcuiry.

The Directory willhe lathed In October and willhe inorroumeree perm as well ae stemmtioar. By remit.
tine One (podraid) Too will metre • coPY ofthe
above wor

All02 unludions and letters ebould la addremed to
.1 411.&15 T. LLOYD A CO..

luihdtf mrl6 -Poet Orate Building, Otheinnati.o,

Pittsburgh Dollar Savinta Institution
No. 68 Foirra Sited,

"WES. DIIPIrt & CREHANGE,
atemwe LED 1111411:30.1ZDMIII2I .

MENGE AND GERMAN •

FANCY 'GOODS
37 Maiden Lane, np 'stairs, riew York,..37

acid
IMEDUORAND CHANTISR,P4IRLS,

A V now in etere and are receiving by
,ivx,ri bLorl.e .lirdAprej..flam,==r co.1%1:14there, the familia. v 1. 10\ 141.Anat. Buttons, plain, oololgd, fumy, pant mid ant do.

an dank Ilk and-Valve. Deer 810.201111Of new striae
Bane C.o. and,Pant Hattie:La all dem. Ince,_Uom.
Gs. Jet, Meek Bold, Pearl EWA. Vestand fancy
Buttonsofail descrintloaa paw itik%
tiroalhea Necklacm,Grow., to., of newetzbeK.
White and Q,lorad Was and Enna Beady
Silk end /MIT }RUC 0110 e€,sl Metal

Guards and Vent Chblog, Teeth, nail and
Italr' Bruch.r, Taint Pocket, Drees- ,
log and nue Comb; Pert...inn
Cam Arm Lleetion Dice, Dom.

no., Elatmi; Irak Pins:
W ealIAitTit'% Dir tPWen'tthdc

TT BalfPgtc.‘ ' elet
• t

heel rat?
Harp tames.

Amordeonr and of a impalaestate:.Parmammies endCaber.
1 anal Peewee Vaasa

IDoferblab they Offer to to. trade at the lowest Martel
price, and on thewet liberal term.

AR-Ordenfor all dolma,tions of Trench Ocodstßial by
th.A•neddent Partner In • ..,Afr.A..Crehaltilek- •
..Inl7•lnid • - •

sisct noaa 10 tai pirrucsoa WU,

Snow open daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,
on Wednesday and Saturday mange. from 7 to 9

Montt. riedval ofallenure not Ws than One Dollar.
and •dividend of tholepins declared Moe ,11- year. to
JuneandDecember. Th• Trundle& to the Mt.& of
furthering the benirrolontobi.Calof the Instinition. have
entered intoa &manateebond, nimbi China additional
"t ir.rk= ilts024t. By-Lawn Balsa and Bar
,thajaw grotimoi stroll:onion at the Cdnal

_

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOYLES & RIBITTI,ESEY,

No. 80 WATER STREET,
NEAR OLD. 9.1P, NILW TOOK,

II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
Il Maxoeutaseto ord.'', •

BAILS for 'Flour, Chian. Salt, 'Buckwheat,
in, Bco.

Wouhi Wm ell tee sttention of Country Merchants to

their amartmont of I
SRAM SS andl FABILIGLS' BAGS,

ANDOF
MILLRES' BAGS,

Designed and printed to order, expressly for
thew use.

Our 'militias ere nieh th 4 we caurun!" Mew

10,000to 20,000,bags per'doy.
Al"Importers and Dealers in •

GUNNY BAGSAND BAGGING,
mad various kinds ofThrelbd Twins, both Luau and
Oop.wu,ot whieb we are ripoelvinz continual "unpile.

"u27-4

FAtELBANWS PATFORIK SCAILES.•
FIE undersigned, baring been appointed
erelnetiaUvula undersigned, the rale et Uwe* celebrated/LIM, oregothketraed hy_the originalInventors

E. & T. FAIRBANKS h CO.,
mtrt.r *4uuiImmo attar on of thebrielneer cooreranltC

Th0.1.10;7 -PIZ RAO=tine SfiVEREST
rifB7on all the Paved* in that:l:Med tastes

and a aro
'h*f

endgreatelorstdir.
VflPfLV'..''.ilit/ifh"fivirrr ti'arriltal7"turifit7B
APPEAL votooztt,t• dit orders foe.Counter, Portable

Docrnant.r4t 111111, Mx. Coal. Hallooed and canal
Beaks, at adorer prsori. tiMitiCY lk W 0144,

ant lyd
"25 rtr itmt. C"m'rdi4Plttebrreir.

Predck:M--IJEORGE ALBIIIIZ.

lloplnnalIlmvban= John IL llttaantoroz,

abzulton.°•=mW ILW.WW J gh'iliAtratta
James W. Ustbs= Ttateball Ungar arier,
WAhllmllaldr litesipdsla, lWsaLa cLuMn. Pe mt
ca=Phl

Retreat • .

ji:STONE HOTEL, Huntingdon Co.,
Penna., mes hawked cued Ptherecern Winos* gr

i,med eels rfs Ames rids. She delightfulsal
dame and placeof pa resort Is lusted onthe banks of
the •-lnue Jemlata.." at • confluenceof arts. Creek. —

Ith clearmin[. troth waters. hereMscharime
Hardtand mine.. nsrani Inconcert. sakhey rush
door, the gorges of the °obtains.

Thevery moths' Tsai lonof thishotel makes it a desi-
rabl• place ofmoloorn Meth few weeks or days,. for men of
trainee. andtheirfandllm—Peded endenervated with the-

Pe mbustle and heat oftheally. :UM eitnatedon the
onsylmala °antra Railroad.-ohms the areal. taroplke

UM the Boxprebanue. Lod other reeds concentrate
nukingeasy wows and to several time. • den by
the oar. sod stem toAltoona, Tyrone. Illintthltdon en
the Mountain. 1

The Hone* la a newbrlrk one, fboritotieshigh, spat:low
and roomy; newlys:lered.issintedand furolthal ftom
basement toalio, with all the modern lorproveinents and
Spas:too ofOath it de. ItM alm liner ventilated.
Theaare superb vieeraorevery departmentof the Mono-
lith smeary—the n[10110122 maltotalisy . the -.eternalnook Telmosph•OMM In the ys Nadi Ibr
ercek=sad theproprietor ready tsl=.7Atorsatmod-
eratecharges. ... IL lf. IthBLWlT..Prcgoieter.

....
JohnG. Beekofen, • Jame Ilerdman, 9
Rill Ilnricel& John IL larkpstele&
Albert Culbertson, John D.&Cord, .
Robert Chester. ,
J. GardinerMGM. .tit 1 1. Merillajt
Alamo A. Cartier. • A.N. ToLnak,
John 8. CargrMe. .Henry L Rinstralt.
Chute A. MM. Robert Robb.
E. G. o;ran. (Marti R. Riddle.
mad. V.U. Jeanne Rhoads,

wnr.Jmeporzlyllo
W

GMsansille=BHazen.

itMand- Tbemunr—CHAELLSA. COLTON.

............._...J. T. IPLIILDW

GIJIBERT&SPAITLDING,
COMMISSIOR and Forwarding Agents,

34 COMMERCIAL STREET,
,§iiiirtheit, MO.

. .Ibuticular strautWn odd to ths purchaseof '

Provisions. Plonr, Grain, Hemp,
LARD, MAD. Le., &a.. AND VORWARDRio.

IMPICITMIXT =Fla TO
RObiliOn 1

Pi.a tlurtb Pittsburgh.Ps.enwterPri2l"*r atmdt.bi let ....ll.°l OilDeignati, Ohio.V.Vltgms & 1Is,
Wm. AL !limbo& & ; Rant WO&

" MrCutsheon& Ogillos.%llWialphtg' gad*

IiQUORIOR--50 bills. Root, beat; 5 oases
6:tract aarlloo Mo. Radood, Ibr polo br

J. 80HOONMAKER t 00.
PTS. TURPENTINE-40 bbls. for Rol

PAIMIITOCH CO„
aerate Woad tool Iran eta.

INDIGO-3 eases Manillaand 2 asses
ILram, Ibrsal. by J. w(1110( NICLILEIt a

eiv„„~
00.

I •: I. ji ;. .
ATH BRICK-1000 En=st oby/Jun IL A. PA

WOOL-6 Backe in store andfor sale b
Jun IBAIAIIDICK= lk 00.

AND 01L-15 bbl. Oinoinnati No. 1 fo11RA see by juri TEMAII DIOAXY tOO

LI IDES-381 Dry Hides reo'd and for sale
Ii.b7 Met B. HARBAUGII • CO.

tidULS-150 mks read and for sale b
RILL L . LIGOZTL

Was" - • • -
,JohnP, Anderrann.
Bi. Markt dotal.

conk
OSEPH WII

ann. •.;

ORN-300 bus. shelled for sale by
BELL• LIGON=
Ammonemmonim

tiIkiDRIEES4 bble. Uteaea•vb.gobtd.l.isiniabwL ; to iniiiniamm.l"2,w,_l5 °°Iic;Kir to

WITS'S 1"13 REPOSITORY: 51RW-
i • now oarryirg on buei-
' 17111Ludmhtlx""tetireni"*.lewon'oarns,L.

And be
o

perticuisr-
• • that ma' Woe QAT le
experiencein the Inutnertenable.
patrons the was choice collection

:I) MAUI 111111,2fft It hes LAM hie
toselect from realm, Axel most
olheturett The meow* of Ole neer
• economyof his scrsomemeata
oat ftebWonble Blanuftetaree aC

•

Dlre= before •of whiche=m. •
aked24l.rditT.4am tokenOneneumbarld D 7

monk droorstisur
'the prkeofGads.
•111 WI on reedy..
alprodts.

11.—Chridafet

time besvi anemia". sideh
•tuneof laminar tut heaved=to home :Irma) 'Joseph

ay only,atmeth Wuthanthe tuna

is us-Dag ■ui.M?. ISM die.

Oval OS T . Momenta& HAMMON/2(16 jPtttalmrsh, July .

By Authority ofa Supplement lo the Char-
°r • •• • • • 7,approved the 26th clay ofJatne-

.7.laeu molting Lhe Compeer to =toadthe tothrove-
meatabove Moleneetue, asiCanthorlatle aprlicatlon
oftbe te-

- -
---,my tothat oh • awl tho dlatrt•

Dutton enget the en to an
stoop --• of•• the OceekaanT thus sz.

1IntUpetta to distrittate

&rammed bead by them re-
ifisid- Foitriaed— lia"UmdistcaL

IiPAPER-25 bdli. for sale tly
1101100NIMIKLIt 1e0..24 Wood rt.

ci.wEET011,--26dos. best tit, wand
1.17.0ca.1broslaar I.81713003X1M .

• : ABBr8 bble. to arrive fbv sale by
3126 TRATAU mows • CO.

Compony.
;W. B.COPELAND,.

Treasurer ofMonAla,.co.
Moulds:
IDLE OrMOULDSfor

•Had Brittiinla Metal. Ana
by JoClanorbg4CRrlhntiarellßLlC

= Mint:PhUndolphts.

VW, ANTED-Gooks and honer, servants for
Tv priwata =On and halals, ladlea that newt aur-

ae or saw Madal amasla leap, sadtetatemeat ttatiraat
cleats ea feriamat e or Mamma baqta

. with awl
rstaiwaimet •• •. lea a,aladass &Ivo% or Mal ow oon_ta
de anyId .or.. eta be malted at BMWS Inhale
veva OEIO a4wirt.

Harrodhiadt ante% highwins ja26

LABORRE
:Wirers Wanted.ere winced on the line of the
Ilishoning Urn=Miff,

• la264ed11USBANDIMAGNESIA—The Lest ar- Iteg;ofIfsereede now In
pu5e,1108.630

oriel: eewee mega errege'

VIINERALWATERS—BIae Lick, Bed,
Vel toed. Ongrols,.*z.,aims oaanAlmicvs.

min? Dlsiom&

tra C
eartmeat,

ennuilll..ix
j: ORASU_A fIne, laje am-

110B=1:24trailie• .1, at ILPHII,LIPS.

Sul9
TILIEFINED SUGARS-25 bbls. crushed

CARRIARI Oil Cloth, of the Enamelled
maman Dion maeasetorm an &Scent Ida& of

toods.Oolood• • trial'. at, no mutat

ATHEMult:• P' BELTING—Another lot of
%or Baoorjoet Toothed and far age at
la X0.116 whttst,mast.NEjtorSSE i? li jomi galaireinargd

MAPLE SUGAR-3 bble. for sae_
W 9 • MENRY

&A'At3O'N'
ITR. band

BLACKING-400 dozen-un
Obr lab 1/7 ws ILISCING BEM

QEI7.I.LED 00R11-400 bun. in dor° and
Ibe oat by D.W. w wIIPIt 01)..W Wanst.

e bbL for-sale b_ •
asrrwarau. a =NUL

ky.weivail7l r eon = B Wild-L.300 lbs. for sale b
:.,•

0013-3 bblz. frtish Expire:l'd byRums
mate 2.1.br Jun I=.l'll.ammo. t•INSE •gig

OFF 1
iota

01L-3000 obi. for yak+ by
PAHICEBTOOR (XI

VLAIEBBID OIL--8: MAL' ree'Cluut- for
Warr : itatializasuidl.Weassaarase. ;rimew.g,ato.w,read

MIZEZZI

` :tea"..a".r3,.5....\ ++s.. a'4'~. ir~r's e'~~'+'" ~'"~ 1 d~'
iL}n 4

FOR RENT.
ENTLEMNOP LBDIES :ITETSI- N-7 14.41tCH

.11_.. • • t _
_

in
ofa cosolbrtable Dreams House canfltut It to their

ereet tolook ata-relusble fniek ITouse, No. St Federal
at., with lot of 25ft. front b7125 ft.aleesp, with side allot

me.
.

•Thehotonew and .111 be paid on favor& s terms. It
canted.-a hall,parlor. 010100 room and ld en. 4 them•
tees. bath nom, with hotend cold est ,r, aid:loner bath-
and • room fitted up Tor neshlrur and drylust data& juss
Wares, chaste any clothes peewee. fre.: a good 4t7 cellar'
under the aturdehouse. This property Id pleasantly Atte

ated and wellnorththe att. talon- of thaw dephonsotpar-,
ehashur a good boom. 8. CI7IRREIITa SON, 140,3d it.

as Dicks.. •

From Narbre'sLiterary ! Gomm, r STORE ROOMS, WAREHOUSE, &c., TO
Them Isa naturalise. about the ilea-Matinee and the

,

laramiturve,which, Inthey'd,.of literary leibeneity. Is 'e• LET-1. W."b "'" ''' Water 't""' Tirs 11,"°d

reallyrefreshins 6. t, I storerooms on Marketstreet. Two More to Fourth

trs Rem York ILl;pren.\' : etreet. Onemull stemmom, withgm Asters,on Third

Admirablyfatedfor, -domeetleAtion In the strong:sold I oreir Smithfield W.th'ir th" 0W" 0"". 00 W."l.." Q"'
and citadel of public oplatim—the home chute i near Sixth. A dwelling ticsiew In Allegheny Qty. A

From Use New Fork Picayune. • ' d elling home in Lawrenceville, withIntmed tome.

Thewriter Is -cote euecessful withhis New Landers. rjrn end atlow ream Apply-to
. S. C07311.T ASON;l4o.Thinl st.

the deacons. polity Jens. At.. and all suchare 0 ,0.wn to the
LI& .

From the Watteedfi, (Mn.) Nag. --,,
' lt. Is&capitally written boos.!

From the 4thew(lb.)Gazetee.
The characterr are drawn to the life, and br a master

hand.
Prom the &mender (fh) Erunsincr.

One of the beetpicturee of village lifewe ever read.
PromtheBridgeport at) Ramer.

WrittenIna styleof charming ertnightlinem`and easelthegeneral tone of the work reminding one of Dickens'
writinem Promthe BerionTrander.

It Is the work of a master. The charactme are most
graphically maven. I

PromOte PitteMaiyh G0.,, •
„ One of the very best. American works recently leaned.

Prom theailumbsu (Ohio) City /bd.
The dile ofthe writer le kneels'. luminoich and en-

chants witha magic spell that tern=sver tmward.
From the Neto or,k

A Very naturaland extremelTanterestinti eforr.
•- Prone Me New Fork Atlas

Thetook, we are cure. wing:likens mart, and a credit.
able melt will be, too, to Astor) literature..

To any one reMlttlng us flab, a amy of OONIL. CDT
CORNERS will be sent by maiLlpost paid. For sale by
Bookeallers generall•MASONPeedby

matt' 131108..!No.23 Park Row. N.T.

-----

A Room inthe Gazette Buildings for Rent

AWELL LIGHTED ItOOM, onthe second
door,andsear of some, In tbe Gazette Buildings.=

otreet, lefor rent Br ono or• of •ream
or•It

would milt *Bookbinder. Intrr;enr, artermLithographer AWeek/? Newap•prrCOM sold4f

F-BENT—Acomfortable dwelling honeFORofhalt,parlor, dlrdn,georon,kltehenand {bedRama.
a ,roo dcellar made? the Whole holm, a will ofVentwater with pump In theklbthew outman. eta to-
situate toLawrenceville. Rent SIO per month.

& COTILBKRT BON.lagApply to 140Tilted eh-

Tfi.noß RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
IY Hamm an Penn a 4 The honsa la Indrat rata ceder.

havingbetamostly fitted lip. marred. pantedand aar.
Zavadraof MIN Na ILBOI4, Littata at.

FPO UT—Atwo story brick ihonso Rob;
elngeg, Allegheny, Ingood order,hs•lng been

ttr-Tg=. v.°J,Mataltlz-N,°°-

TWO STORE ROOMS, in good locationsTWO%miner,one on Wood end the other on 4th et,

t'S:ll3 .4th CrntlikArik60:7. 140,dd et.

LET—The commodious Dwelling anarLors Room; Na 64 Mb street. on
Dvoldt*-'4660E 1,

• •nd • P. 2d.. AVIE.

re LET—A Dwelling House on Third st.,
I near oarotant. B. OUTIIIIKR.T! $02,4 140.30 et

LAXIMTUFERIOE. LINE.
;_lB5.

N Ara)SPLENDID ST it:
• 711111151:willbare Cleveland for Lake Bunerior,

paesing throngt. thk SHIP CANAL anttonchlng atall the
orindnytPatellow ,

B.f 0thesoon tream; Mater.
Leaved Cleveland...—..,.—Thursdor. June Hlti.
Ira= dd:
koalas do • oom,
Leave. do --.---ThorMar. August Itth.
I,eavea do .--Monder. Angrat
Lwow do ----Thursday.Angnetann.
Leave. do Sentember 10th.
Leaves do -.—....-Thmoday,Sept.
Leaves do -.---Nonday. Outober2Da‘Loam do ............ThursdITAkMENTTI
Loam do ----Monday, October 22d,
Lomas do ...--.-Thursday,November lot.
Lame do pudgy. Nov.
Leaves do ----Thursday. Nov. 224.

NORTHERNIIR........—Capt. J. E. num, _Master.
Leaved C1eve1and........--Monder, July EU
Leaves do ...-.—ThuredaTs.Juir 12th.
Leaves do ----Atomise,July 21d.
Leaves do ....---Thursdar.August 24.
Lame do .----sionday.Aogast. 134.Leaves do ......--.Thrinday Aummt
LeSTOS do 11,gtatfaberIL et;:1 22 ...

• arApt.P3424.h.
Leaves do ... —.....—Thureday, October Lb.

• LO•1111 do ..-----biontlay Octobe:r 15th,'
Leaves do f. October 25th,
Lesvos do ay. Nave:totem 6th
Leaves do ....---Thmader,, November 15tb,
1.101.100 do -- --Mender, november With.

TheBoats ofthisLine have large and spacious smear
modations for neasengers.and aimfor freight., and alter-
nately make Ten Day Trips from Cleveland to the Porta
ofLake Superior,carrying the UNITED STATES MAIL.

-

and connecting at Cleveland and Detroit withall the
LinnofRallroatis and Steamers. The Boats of theebove
Hoe are unsurpassed Inpoint of SPEED and ACCOHNICs
DATION, and the trip to Lake Superior is one of .the
pleasantest in the world.and tho undersigned proprleterts

aive their whole attention to the bushman of THEIS
LINE, and hem hrpromptness, and despatch; to merit

Pu iVarto have connection with this Use of Pamenimr
Boats • PortsiFEIGHTPROPELLERSrunnlng.through
toall the Po ofIaka Superior.

S. A. MOMS, —,... Proprietor,
Of Bt8•0011. NORTH STAHL NORTHERNER, and Pro-

. seller MANHATTAN
HUSSEY UNCLEAR, Agents,.

u24 td Cleveland. 0 10.

nidiebiTh GRAND PLEAMORS •EXCURSION.
TO LAKE SUPERIO.I-1,

!FIE new and superb steamer PLANET,
Cleat 31.11 Webroole,.will leave Oleveland on Wed-

t4l4.,yd:;eglng.rgltsi Itch, at oc;e1/2.4end Detroit OD

Mactinac. gagie 1116r, Pant 13:31.1.111. Onto t'"tdoA "

C.°l7t.'4. Co =b7f...lll:l"houg'rn-ZIfT:
temsenren opPentunTtiof vialtion the Mines andother
plummet rnterm to thatromantic ration.

The tel will menu shout teti dare, nods diatom&tc
be `THE EXCURSION"' of the esemon. Adm Wiles
Miltarm tom will be taken alongfor the Will=l2llllllt.of

•lia7r-errOrotferaland up and beck. 500.00.
Fare hoot Detroit upand beak. 515.00.
The Planet LIMre burden, bulltgpreely for the

ateat gel=
is

tradwillerno=2so.ththinn tas:uo
an.

MI. The brat is entirelynew, and Is decidedly one of
thestrongeet and best Mereever built In&Habig... She •

richd asta Till, tomakeher In metexto •repo-
elms Ixat.

Inuse thenumber of pamengere ,hold exceed three
hundred, thenew end Pet steamer Forrester will̂ mom.
tarty the Planet. Tile Forrester hasa lam end beoati•
fat dancingWorm. and will lo other respect+ erld to the
plesenreof the=rink.

Afteethe Planetreturns fume the amo ion. the will

be ixjon the route from.Hebron to Chaollagom
Tuesday morningat 9 o'clock.ForPre"Vb orpaseneamrply on boats, or tot. A. Plano.

Oleseland; O. ik.Trowbridge or B. B. Ward. Detroit.
mettle

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
gramme LINE. (Via NI
qf Prim to mg thoes.Wateserstand.

fresithiart Soots. awn fiandral ManShorter en awry

rep loan~aim drodTs 81T61116 Aar and
earsbostirmon PanamaBay

'‘"

Tint inInDVANCE Olf TEM MILL
The Accessory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua),

Proprietors.
NORTHERN LIGHT; STAR ori

TILE WEST. PROBISTIEBOP,„ or DAM% Wllll
I sort clam stmonshiimoui leamtNew York on

the 5 and 9thof each mon am:meting by the Na'
gangue Transit Bouts, (Wing t twelve massof lard
transportation over =thimacadamised read. in trotcams
rATIMAtb,pAcanc,

pt%BMW. JOitiTHANi
one of whichwill Ins" Bala Joan do 800, the Patina
terminus of the Tratuit BonWithen.the Patna Stamm.
Hwyee the Pangersat the Company's wharfBanon their nob ni,andpsomed atonce to Ban
Frandeco. Anexperienced Eamon is attached to each
Ado For lathrmstiothetrimitsatmimedrstesAPPl7
only' tOMORGAN.550.kjal44JJeyB Bowllngarson,N.Y.x

ARTHUR'S'
Patent Self-Sealing Cana, -

n,/,Yrnerreiagr /Yoh mss. Tiesefost
Axamwriterranixo. I\\\rrifiSSE CANS, which are 11:101- :7.llarg,gra:2ll: • •

ally, without Mime to the ma. are
rapidly coming intoigeneral me. Full dimetiona Dor put-
tingtu.fruitaccompauy Ostia and the work mayhate ea-
sily perArrmed thatby MP& every family may have
freah fruitand tomatoes on theirtable all winterat mai-
nom prima

leucte—Plut Oansetguart do 12,50,hail imlions3,so,
three quart. $4,36. 15,00 per dcest=drt.,..IWOnestle order ware monomk,

Arthur'sOen, which is rimed villaa lid amnion the
whole toil; so that whim operat may lie mimed like ani
othermorel, has been fullyapproved by Use Panzume
Clubof the Antennae licatitute, New York. It took a
first rises Diploma over all otherEelt-SealingCans, at the
LMFair in Cincinnati.and via awarded a Medal at the

stlideehanics' Fair heldthisSpring at the Budtheonian
ct,,O.- (clamed to ta the best

Can inthe marten A/1 orders. sacomparded by the cash.
will be wromptly forwarded. Pm. ole. whotwass and mc
tall.at theMins end Quebneirare Store of

11112110 f MUST.= Woad et,
aut PittsburginPa.

Bend-AnnualulDividendy
8 per cent.

8615. •

ETNA INAMIANCE COMPANY, ,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.--4Thartered 1819.
PAID UP

Utah Assetei,lnly 1.1855, - - 8835,530,23
VoNTINUES to make Insurance onall de.

serlstlona ofimparts as equitablerates Mi. Cant
Ike honorabr ledanllns Its

toillr ot
"

her slaillarn=coirttro llalad
States. bgarantal ataternant of the condition of this
Slcanpanyan ale in Udaelate. Sri the examination ofthe
SOU. H. B. TXX-XYOII.. Agent.

Mao,
sh.

Narth.Westcornea Fifthand Wood strode, PIM.
IharInsirlyd

VANS! FANSII-PRICES REDUCED-
swvzxr.-11-

Llama ane.
TeIbore lne.ob,Mc.

To enable us todone outthe Wenn the ,n,
iaaaraa a aTaaa raa reignalilt W. ITMarket at.

SIINDRIES-100 bble.la 141o. 3 Maokeiel;
10) 111 1.'No Mor 5

30 bbls. Napls_Sossr:
50 bozos Moe Ohassr. SO CIL chests Vont
10AssNow Buttan 10pkgs. Lea
50 dos. FoustBoasts; In"Ws sad sots

1025 ~W AITk WILSON.
OTIOF—A Saok of WOOL, marked I".T.
O. Miller. Palm. Cohunblana Co..Ohlar ban boon

oor Warahonot mon than nix months. troloonJ the
SUmr to mthatbr..nobanitoo and Cnonal• Inblnithinoivi.01 tomold topaTlam mozirra

I ITHDS. N. 0. SUGAR;
66 bbla. Loa bbl..66 bbli MIL. Saar. 60 bbL. Omaha& 86667;

76 to.W. ILChimer. 100 dog. Broams;_tor NU by
j630 JOHN /LOYD & CO.

REFINED SUGARS-
-61) Mi. doe pvlyinized: 60 bni. costa ind
100do 8.8. =shod: 100 do Cott.. 8818.T.V._

rood andfor Edo br .81.1RIVER DILWORR6I.- _

L P. WIIIIIIIV.
RemovaL—

WILKINS & CO, '1
(BoonneopskVA;

lAVEremoved their office toNo. 75 Fourth
iontin ue

Went, tw
the

o doorsßanking, lin
egetoftbellreld:eand tand,_ wheentheYlil

Stook broker butane Inall ItseLneoK
a

Wanted, twentrlnn dowse Ifeetunke• Butdock.
Unownentandtook= bank notes hegglabeetj=amrate. j=amß1:0.

Removal. •Igai9EN, blenufsoturer of every. ye,
VW. BOITLESdned R7AIDOWGZ4B.%

Porto' Wino wad Claret Mott*. Daw.aohi..l asoi
. . • hintMamba • variety. wantons%

Removal
, L EKANDER GORDON, Commission

zadlonrarilliv llLsrattant, has nrmord toN.7.21

Removal.

ShaiaLMIRERT & .80N, have removed
their Fool' oto sod Goitiral Amoy Mooto No.

63 STREET, now Third.
_ Removal-

ISAIAH. DICKEY k 00. have remoied to
104.110 Water sod eB loutau, varelsoon *mat/mnroy Hardy &moo • O. *ls

• ItemovaL • ,
W..H.FARVITNE & CO., have rem oved

.111.1 to No. 56 Watir,rtrat.avema ofMagma"Levi. SP

PaAsuTe catECEP.°oVoibr "I°

LOUISVILLE LIME-115. bbls. 131 store
lAA LT We low. todm. ISAIAH MOE= t 00.

TALLOW Ol ti-50 bblo in good- shippin
moos~oyp.OIL=AM",frMiiijarC_ ITa 130. ._

411,I) OIL constantly An *ad for mile by
LA was T4.7 n MEI! 400.

friAlt-100 bble. N. A. Tar, hxgaelt;
TSEBS A choice lot feathers 'for

GABB.-130Dt.100halfbole. in nd

4end2 bait hblit.)tietxs9olt.
od_brud,4 lllA,P l,:mi, 4,46;

`,4-4.igr". 1411:1,

COMMERCIAL.
-,murrn or ARBITRATION. TOR AUGUST.

W. B. Bums. T. P.L.O. W.Ricinsw, B Eurrwsu,
IRA B. Dluvreni.Lao M. Prop=

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Owc Pm:sal:man Chturra, l
rughed.7 Morning.Loguft 14. 1845f

sloGyt—the r oeipt. iyerterday were 2104bble, bleb

readers theatorhon band s good one for tbls m.o. Toe
dsmaad from iron,datint. good. Yale. on the wharf of
857bbts extra et 17,50and 3110 0010 do. b arrive, store;
from stare steady sales of superfine and ...tr. at 4 7,800
$l.tL

GRAlN—the recelptsbf Oats restardsyreach;gl7sol. boa.
and Wheat 3447 On.. ItIns found .most impoesibla to

illcartslo the market. rigs forOstia buyers offered from
10025, but holders xeneaslirdeclined Of Nell at those
Oren. atleast In the early partof theday. A lot of ZOO
bus. Whatfrom GallipolLs sold at 81,85, and n small lot of
Rye tram store at62:

BACON—odesof 14,000 Ile &Guldenat9; WOOIDs rilde*
.t IP. IMO lharanvaised Hams at 113{, and 6000 3. sugar

cored do. at 1541318—a3 cash; and 8000 he Shon/ders at

9%. sixty
113011( StRAT—s gale of50,000 lbs Bolt Bides .tP.

EGOS—sales of 150 dos atBand 400 do. at 8.

LARD—a sale of 91,010 No. 1 at 10%. cash.
' BMW—Bair of 10tes dried at 133‘.
OIL--a sale of 10blils No.l Lard at TO.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The szcitament and motility whkh has marked the Stock

Board for the last law days continues, with a strong ten-
dency to still highn prima The Wes ofthe FirstBoard

177 sthl===.CM dsTtOPr* "1" "

1
tato Stook s

and 72,000 sharesof ens stoelta The Area te ay e.
M shwa universally ull.and outsiders are to
large extent.-114. Y. tune.

7 ,;___rtwou.. Dryouflocels ler the week are large
bat soil the =us week of last year,gelng $2.143,4Ti ansiort %Aga) n will be noticed.
that .01 arnountis lugwaretoneed,aboartee..,
salve demand for Gocdtihr oonsumption.—{N. y Thivai,—.-.•

We mbar of two or three 'negotiationsfir Western Ball-
teed 800, toeuoenWl program tut tabus are ezerdatog
unusualdleerhaluatlon and nothltur butatrictly lintclam
entarmlemreceive soy anomumerement. Them b •50.1
dal of myelin capital now meeting &arable Wrath:tents
of Me °haunt...and ills agetV have made the moat

:17‘;
Wen Imaged In ara= unnecessary railroad enterorlsamarket eWeet need not anttar the that theofabuts now, with all the abundance; of mow,
any better told thdr operationsthanItttld Ms months
ago.—rbl. Y.Mb.

Dom.—The menfrom Meted ho. hod no huMmr to
Mange the amenof the Iron trade ofour country. e
Brit= millsare making amount. more wrens rat with
Um stateof thole market, which tend. to initsronmime
hersremlt of.shoot stopping ot numerous mills, and

matingshort than their product Is much reduced.
During and slam th• late dammed. la Ute bon trade.
American Toobut trained the confidance ofmany mo-
nomers, sod melodic* la giving war to rational esteem.mulehe beenonnenany active, and hale advanced
pries& mdmandently ofMush% advice. TMMEW 111 true
ofAmerican No. I Dig Iron. me ofthe most ostensive
are using Itwhir;andan teasing the error of tamer
prejudloes. Wowfurnace °paragon wen genendlymom
oared in themdection ofMondry Iron, time would be •

morereedy market atbetter prnes.
TM demand toAmerman PigI.mom active aa the am

adamant. Balm for tha week 6560 tow _in 'axiom
lots 700 tons No.l for !Sundry. 011e. sold at V.5._ ,500 tom

at gmeWarionalote otto gage sold MOM=rem tem ta @ening at en to 2tt as pm brand.
brands ot Nal American in and mating,.
atodgeg geesurreuengthmethanthe demScotchtorAIII unallVIC•12

have an to noose for frets. delivery. The mill.
are follysuipland. Balmfor the week 480 ton;at170 to
70... Inquality and sin. Amateur Sheet b n good no-
queetoales 85 tom. Of rods 45 tom. Demand for nits
La Improving. The rating prior ofIron a. as follows.
mead awardingtobrand andotherclretinatmetec—Porm..
dry Dig. 825 to $2B; Vorgletta 'oda; Oar wheel Iron OMto
115; MrMalleable Cartilage$3l to Rthltedned or Cbmenal
Blown COto7iketuder do $4O to Merchant Bus
ned Aro to 7& Kamm do 1614Rhaf=arut Azlebars 2:4ooto 8& Railway Bars Mge. Railway. to

machlne_madedwrought 4.10; antior=4Omand WaterPliVe, Oast, 840 to .. sk. Bolin 'urn
duality. tet dowand onailtr.BMUmnwrinm Meet 8120.

—"Phila. N. Amer.
Weban no Mann to notice In the MCD.T 1.1t114.

The mast.entity of the Stock marked bas of ammo In-
awed th• demand but thesupplaan to be unlimi-
ted. W. hatof largeamounts mem hr Banks and eapp.
imams to tha leading discount •and Mat-bream at5 V
cent and In museum* *14it sent. Mb lon

gined a
457 Ikeent to FIIIIII. borrow= 1.0.11 ong timel an
less! vlsolly made at, I d...o

Morley on Mnd and

Entc:Lrob Isitl.armtsir=p4lLn:;”l 1c
not

mot. Thesuppir of paper mi the meson advances ,e
emewlat increand but Mee liens otbsto en are 0111 com-
paratively lightand but little travel.. paper en rantny Into the street. The rates on papatine 6457 41
kw the beet musse—N. T. Toth.

IMPORTS BY RITEEt.
GALLIPPLIB. by Convoy-1141 bin wbsol. 616 do oats.

W lloltues & on 163bbls dour, MIA Mogen: 38 do. 8..
Wary. Oosoure A an 130do. A M'Elsort de do' J kW Rea,

310NONGAIllitLA RIVER BOASI3-12 MA. dour.J Arend
IT Aon do. D W Flerstine Itco; 64 do. ,43 boo Dian.own
am SAS b o. wbost. BoT.n Eru. •

CINCINNATI. by KIL.-50 hhds raw. Ilassly, °m-
oss. •an 246oho powder, Dilworth Bidwelt 83 bbls
flour. Iliestins A cm 00 de. Ihrbsash t ea, 1el haute
Fhelvar 1 Dilworth; 2 bbls sire At-oil. Lew A era ^3 Mu
roots. 42kiss 00.30 tes losess. 152blots oil. 22 baJes..nol,
easL 12bbl all. 51 dofinur.93o do highwlass. 40 do char
&al, ...dryeosins...se

CICLNNATI. by Itellsooe-11 pkg. lsosi SIP*, anstio.:
123 bo O soar.28 Was wool. 44.4.64 tams taw. 401 Lis.

161 do. WHradec 100 do. DC Herbst: 151 do. Wah
lic'o Cardinal: 264 do, A Mhos: 35 do. 41 lcr os4s.W llsestlss I*IA 133 do *host. D07.. as 18 fawn.
sr. W Butler 1 ors 7 do, 8 bbb. grass. Dieter era IT
oho sena Ins. fired A ea: SO do. 08 bbls whiskey, 232
boWs. 206 bits tour, sundry scamisklese

LOUISVILIE, by Fairy Quam-60 bbl Sour. Ball&

ett 130 do.HamstAale & 74 do, Hartroab tax II do,

W Bantam 40 do Wallace Gardlolat 126 BM barley, It
B Emma 237 .at oats. English i Riebardoont 124 do:
Ummtlm 4am 63 balm bleap,l4o map„ 44 bleat altabol
east 64 balm oottoa..NlmloY. & AO bblaflour. 31 Blida
mmr,ao btdimbNetty. 611dacam. 143do iabaat. 100 bss

resedry amign.s.
IMELMI74O, byAmalie-10 btaa & LWOW

Ado; lerEalty„ erh.' MIN • wheat, Wllotarth & co; 410
6434 l*P4r.3 0041 OW. laundry tonatmem

STEUBENVILLE. by Venture-1190z wheat, allimaoMrth& oaa_6o OM. Boor J& WPm; 1kDo, erbim&

00130 Ws blgherboet125 UM Sourm, Lal 011ara wool.li 460boa.
70145 batter. 10 yea metal. 30 be Mama, roodry eon-

, Mem..

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
farriumn • PirnsetweS 6-6bbl elev.20 bble lour.
& W lbw 22 beeebeean,J B Cabilekt 4 eke wOOl. w426

bbls flour. • It'llazie.
Omo Prxmivtant II R—ZI dos broom., loanbartt

Behiti:..m.-Ltrersl,l„-bamitpx.801 l /V Liggett; MO btd♦ eat. W.marth ox 27
foathom 3,5 do wool, 90 btdo Nwkibtoy. do eater

Mae,. soot., NM busadt.7 Dam inlos, 36 -to totter. So
ooed. st,s corn, madly amalgam.

- ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
muirro—ufferonBroventville: Laverne. do; 001.

Bayard. Blisabeth ; Michigan,NWbeeo.2. Wellsvillvor.e; Clara
N.weefa; goealU,

Paby Qum Louisville; Salftumlleo.Cincinnati;tF.la,
DEPARTED—lettermen. Browner'lke Lasers. do,__Ool.

Sayan", Elhabeth; Vectors. Seem; Clews men,,, West
Newton; blieblires No. S. Neilsen* Rossi* Wkwellsg;
arssEl. St. Loan Magmolls, Cluelonstl.; St. Louie, do.

Itztse--lha yeetertlay VIIIIIII3I the?* true 4 feet, Mao
lathe channel aed Wing•

Dinolntiori of Co-Porborobt.

NOVOSid halal:Utzthat the Part-
wrehlt.beretobrip =kr the name innidea
RENII A WIBEEDIAI.4‘ 0 idanoe. br_tho

city or putemish. Is thinday diseolnd by the ownof
Frani.*lows, non..and b MI IbnihrUm contained
Inthe article, or 0.,. liner or, tire undid-
grand.members or. e saki late D.ide authorised to
mettle the toudneem. at Mar calm No. CO Water rime.

Maori',lTuoai:waLORENZ,ttrrmas.
. Y.

Pittabarso. duvetIst, . 1556. -
.

Wd
• ne the mann-

ofWindot/ Maas. Ilottlen, andall kinds
o • Glasernsua .s FUCCIMICT toLorans it Wight-
mnp.at • old rtand,lla*Mater itmer. . •

nom hleenperienoein the business iind MM.
od. the Nitor ,...ttmen, ha hoped, bY _,,*ttm"tlon to

.•

merita continuanceof thatnetriniag•
ed to Us predecessors.

aiming taken the maize stock of the' old Madand
thoroughlyrepahad the sutural notariesand sonde roma
lcosentant imp:arm-eats, he Ands eanadent be can Ellal,
derepromptly sod ealldkotorty. LORINE.

N retiring &oat the Glass bnsinees x tike
_pima.» in recommending air enciamor. B.P. R.
IRRNZ.to the hindsandcustomers of the old

beingprepared toreader wood satisisetion to the eneen-
donof theirorders and one towhom theyfanplace con-
Mame. sta. THOS. WIORTMAN.

Dissolution of Partnership.
TLIE Partnership heretofore existing be-

tweets the undersigned, hoe We day been ditteolved
by mutual emend. TheItusinees of thetree will be net-
tled by eitheronto dna,at theirdid stand. No. ngSea
and Asset ALEX. !lax glh.pitubmgh,July.3413, 1855. ANGUS

ALEX. McBANE,• •
(Bttooassor to A. & A. ll[Oen%)

COWN.ISSION & FORWARDING MER-
CHANT. Doolori.in Flour, Provisions.sod Produce

generally, No. ll{ brand otioot.Plttaburgh„ Pe. rullo

Missohition.

XHE uo-Parthership heretofore existing
between the nadareldned, under 'the Style of PAU.
HANNA& 00-arss talidap Mewledby mutual eon.

nti6taditeeenith;tlcsaviltbe 'settled ayL IdAPFNA
and Whi.. L. HAW, at theoffice or theireaoes-
na, Harta Oa 1 WATILBaLtIf PAIJISIC_.

-alum July2141866.WC&Bair:
_

. I
Kama nanni-- .Arm K. gam--—o. P. oared=.

ANNA, HART, & Co.(suceessors to Pai-
n:mama..1 Ca) will anktamettes BeaV and Si.

trahrea.ln.thedice heretolbre nom try Pal.
marr . let Cm. amlmermetrolly made the miner of
Itemmence fthmettringKm and Mantilla&

-- , •

IN retiring from business, which I have
fir eome time contemplated, !wouldcheerfollynKom-

naProjkatem Lem oforWNA .
ram andtriads or the old Pm ae Zara,'public In
general. ya24-tr - W. PALMS.

1 1 Powder. .

ftAVING Rola my Magazine and stook of
Ponder and Pew toD. W. BIDWELL.Isheath*

yrecommend,himtd m_y_ friends andsustainer.
Pittsburgh,Aro 2, UN.. 1.. 0. Min/P.

Co-Partnership,. .
I HAVEassociated Joseph Dilworth with
.. nu Inthe Poe taend OmmhOni

;W
bodkin...And .111

t:hum herselles ander the style ofDILWOBTPID-,
LL. .- • , D.W. O.ILIBW

Pittabunia.Aoki 1.00156.: .

DILWORTH & BIDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

Da Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
165 FRONT szezar 171738UR01L

Q.t."' variety Sporting, ?dining and
muting Pond./ always onhand andfar ads from

on Womble team'
ta ander/remwill blew rand Ds their or-

dare by.6 P. M. far &limy next morning, =dna IILA..Id.
Ibrdelivery intla• altarncon. anll4l

142 Co-Pertnerehip heretofore existing
between B. A. LONG andJOHN PHILLIM,_bi the

of Boum Poundingand Goa ?Mho& la this day
amine:llo mutual consent. •

The Medusas of the late arm wlll be settled by B. A
IMO. whoalone La authoxised to collect wheals due,andN

Its debts. B. A. LONG.
?Menorah, April20, Mb. JOHN PHILLIP&

.

rirlfbusiness ofBrum Founding and Gas.eLe ,ttitUniohalkile.bloslVT,b,gdth:l,.-da-uAtan peirautspreas rEfIuLIPA A 00.
PHILLIPS A CO. willhave the services ofMIMI GAL.

LAGUNA, asMannar. •

..
~~~ ~ .:

Dissokton ofCo-Par
firm:o LIVINGSTON; GrEN

W.te„,,rd..0%'.111:7017.P.17,g,11f,°117,1
o Mooch loot. The bastosee of the

Novelty Worls •
will be continued haall Retrenches br theFortivioB.ltert
;nem ender the name and elite of •

LIVOTGISTON, COPELAND Sc CO.,
boEllshoo nettle up the Whin of the late Era. -L.& LIVINUNTON,

7. Mortl
PH:tabula,.afar 413md W.D. COPELAND,

OTHIE.--In consequence of. hosing sold
our furnaces to the Umbria Iron °crammer.
EM ~ atDllllVenPudrarth :sn ur lualinthe

nerehlpcalebrac under the M.wof_ PRO 811.
EMS,atCenraota Furnace, ore both dlceolied. The basl•
nem le° toadded up by the toanageniat the Ituncece
and George -.Loin who the name
ofthereepective Snug In.satteng tegthebtednesa

GEORG° FL !MOP a
March I. Mob: frahlkifl P. SHOZNPIIROXY,

•Difisolutiaa ofPartnership.

EIEFIRM OF •MOLINTOCR•&, BROS.
.Oa day dies:dyedby mantel cannot. The carpet
o be ninth:diedatNo. 112Wailset Onset, by

Waddingtonand-Alresiudor_kunder the Daum
andfirm of WOLLNTOOK BROTTIMIgn

WASHINGTON MeGLINTOCIE.ALEXANDER WOLINTOOK,
GEORGE L. WOLINTOOH.

Pittsburgh;June 00th. MEOW
Dissolution

THE firm ofW, B. MoaIITCHIOI4 id
thle dey dbowdred by Ibilltatlon.. Ttre entwerithr

TONngniwoolatoll in patinereblywith&RuthNOR-
TON, the !firearm Produce and •Oomudedina budneee
will be coatinned et the earner of Libertyandtroth .1..,
tinder the style of Wld.MOUTON:RON & 00, who will eV

T tethe osttlentent,ofthe bad... ofthe We firm. .
Title/mesh. Atall • WRI.WOUTISHION.

Dissolution of. Partnership.

/HE partnership formed bythe undArsiziedanZ Jame' O'Ners% to outeaut on the
worm,ander the name and etyle of JONES O'NEAL

MILLE% Lnon dlabolent nem) JONES
Jule 7th,Bab— JOHN L. MILLER.

NOTICE: Joseph •Fleming havinutag.- ,dated withhho Joseph Mel. ths businees
be conducted under the s(JOdJUI ABELtCO. • t

Co-Partsenlu_p,.
_

ALTER •P. MARSHALL associated
• with'illmon the 7d depot July. JOB. H. 1/17(1H103,

t • WellPaper temiltene, under the name or
jun W.P. Idelttii&LLk CO.

CO-PAATNEILSII7P-41avinociatedN.B. Weed with metu the Dee; It the bust
nem wiIO ll be earti aed ott [me this WAN ander etvlet.
R. lt

Januar,'Si. 186‘
. • •

I. I.wan.

jeNo.67. SELLERS & CO., Wham:tab aid
DeaJare La Drum Pasta. 01h4 Vandaboa
Wood otreot. .

IMlAi;;;===
ROBINSON, BUM it =UM: ••

VOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
uulliannadunnesaldaqfprOm MUI Outings.

Cleartnit,
041e5., No.ll Market street. between First sad Beemessi

streets. jeSO-lytts •

HERSTINE &CO Cmwmplam
a and Fornirdbm 43.,thi,,,Ahh&dL adirr I=ethda .

tam,&nice. 93M.Rantatalet.l • • •
-- •

Thetuidersioadhavinf=dirrpartner-ship,under theutile CI D. W. 00., Lot=
trannctinn ors General lonc7, 03mrdedens ne.erne& •
andProdnelminno,agto=antf, W:t.r=et ,,re r. 4 4; •

pared toWe stadia
and tornartUstptotne• and ma•thia sad toOaaz.
enntion ofattaining&that matLerturtict tothdt

IAm

ItICIIHAI:b.
Erna tO-411the & Thar WWI= lA.& Ota W

trthdlitZ; 1. &dim
.

& 6:4 am= &

rut Biamtna jttorg• UM*ida
b' aciptgtona

La. Jalatt.

TOTICE.—Thc Mto firm of JONES k,
Q 131043 itnfilllbesn dlaadved by Os&path °Oahu

14MT:bathlna6. bllb=afasat Lem wig
Rom awl That stmts. •

Sot. SO, laba—cea lasso JONLB, mazaing aorta,'

ISAAC JONES, blarmfadarer of Swilland Mbar Rail. Panel Slab etaal, add Plan
aga Oanab sadZbaUo SpelnalaBram Nol Tapes,

Patant Sawa Mall sad Ilamaany4 /ran Aslaa—Gatime
Bang sad not streata,Palabasab4

I.$O

-n B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers of
17 • Bows maninst•••c -Med Claltteatar.—cales
=miff ofRas milAntstrune. Plttabardt. Mll7

prO.Fr—Thelate term ofWick & Wean&
.on havingbans dissolved bythe death of -John D.

on the 901 h Inst. the badnessofask' trm pus

es by the undandicoeil •at theircans. evasw !hodand
Water 'U._ D. WIDLNPLIMB, Ilartlrbtliretwes

..c.O.PARTNIRSLIIP---The unollersigned, o 1
the late Ann ofWipk It IDOendlese. bee tale dhras
W withhim WIL4AM higelliiand LlALVAloolrr

WPM tbr thepurpose or000llnalothe tseale Oro
onyand o:l6l.l2lsden bodems. at thegold a....1,exult os
Wood end Waterutairabarahs underth. name and
style otIrOAND DEANS•00. nor nal•ttroDyti
eta •onstinusoce of pitman so Uostoy.y_ortoldel
totha late . rev. • D. livanuLEßlL

Dissobition-
MEM partnership heretofore existing be.
L, trank tba andortisold hasbeam tide day dlssotrad

by Minnaextant. minaalio bays claim! wine. tba
lean=at Mao10arhirtIlxtraa ..•t than lettb,OMFb-

, Job, 011.4.4 tb. ugr
JOHN P.

Irelland•ed baaviithdrawn final
itnild ratonutaid totba

tat and to Ma • :inntaaadli ista
wt.". no.P, 1aa5.1163„, who *anemia Os oaannen

1 Eittsbutsb. Jana I.lMk. 'ad • WittllL 0.161t. •

kOTIOB--Having this day(July 2d,)1855;
.ftrWm satin otcsit, too**. tomy /MAWelstAvoskt Bohan him tdo tonthwodosaf

tits drosses dirdwndupon an. AD Demos kiMalki
tbassotres Indod ato to sr•roostostod loall sat minis

mg&tdotoseulas ids slty.:SIVE 15,1....aar.,' :hart'''''".
- - i -

- and Tin,Stove . names aa Copper 'ltildri g...circaIn4e.rupwanionnt I.en. us orsz,am.
be centimmtat the lild • mad; WO Wood stmt. ...:

ths nameand ;WUotTa.*WS a Co.
.....

undersigned hate astiodatit
..ON.

Intiro Moan bagoon,at thotrolkatikeallo:
on/ or the mum sod ortlootWANTk

WILSON. Thar okt Ninkooll willka

Plttaboist. July WON& r ,17Mra'•
" I :'1 `,..• 1:1r.. 71 t

Ocomanledov. Ilseabusteasid Deakesbt •

artnp.

IKEIE andaraiCo-r lged haveeratttam day awaited
thasswam logstber Oa Damao saol Ark) oftbslaroilViLlNgtlts ue=
deer* of Oa

llSltnit fM of isms. wigi;;ii;'
,BunruagAltkatafrom Um, lisss ow•

Mataii.lartigiftualkuolcpsinr""!". a"
I

• PeellitausAllL •;,•

WEI'-iniebstafMears:lianw Ohi
,EL Aim P.Malila ose illess arm by.amtookistap

amiltasirdalluelni .• els%/Xlll,lllllllllXiiiciv
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